Leadership (Basics)

Leadership provides many different challenges: besides your scientific expertise various competencies and skills are necessary. You will solve conflicts, decide over important and less important issues and lead other people through change processes.

This leadership course provides participants with an understanding of leadership and gives an overview of different leadership styles, personalities and aspects of leadership. Participants learn to know a handful of practical tools by translating the academic theory into practical action.

Content

- Get to know different leadership tasks and styles – focused on situative leadership and different types of personalities
- Reflect and explore different leadership roles (self-perception vs. perception by others)
- Leadership tools: providing impactful feedback, engage and navigate people
- Deepen learnings in small group discussions

At this workshop's conclusion, participants…

- can explain different types of leadership personalities
- know what is meant by situative leadership
- can describe different leadership tools
- can reflect their own leadership personality
- clarify and communicate their values and beliefs

Please note

In preparation of the workshop you receive an expectation query.